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network is grossly altered. Lymphatic channels and blood capillaries are greatly
affected, compressed and blocked. This has a considerable effect on the tumour
nourishment, the lack of which enhances tumour tissue degeneration.
SUMMARY.
A new method for the study of connective-tissue reaction in tumours to
radiation is described, and a few preliminary data of the investigation carried out
so far are given.
I am greatly indebted to Prof. R. W. Scarff, The Mliddlesex Hospital, for his
interest in this investigation.
My thanks are due also to Dr. P. C. Koller (Chester-Beatty Institute, Royal
Cancer Hospital (Free), and Dr. W. Bryan (Morbid Anatomist in this hospital),
for their study of the slides and most helpful criticism. The help of Mr. E. J.
Pamely (Research Technician of this Department) and Mr. C. Clarke (of the
Pathological Department) is also acknowledged.
The investigation is being carried out with the aid of a grant for technical
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Ix a series of papers (Dale, 1940; Dale, Meredith and Tweedie, 1943) it
has been shown that the action of X-rays on aqueous solutions of biologically
active compounds was indirect, i.e. through some change of the solvent (water),
which in turn acts on the solute. Further, it has been shown that in consequence
ofthis indirect action, iftwo solutes are present, the second solute (the protector)
reduces the radiation effect on the first one (the indicator) (Dale, 1942; 1943),
by sharing the intermediate product formed from water by the radiation. The
indicator, therefore, appears to be "protected," and this protection tends to
be specific (Dale, 1947). A further refined analysis of this protection phenom-W. M. DALE, J. V. DANIES AND W. J. MEREDITH
enon revealed certain unexpected quantitative relationships between the pro-
tective power of a substance and its concentration, which will be described
and discussed in this paper, together with the closely linked ionic yield of
the indicators used, the knowledge of which is the necessary basis for the
quantitative treatment of the experimental results. The fact that these new
results were derived from experiments with two indicators of very different
molecular weight, for an extended range of protective substances added to
both indicators, helps to build up a more complete picture than has been obtained
hitherto. The experiments will be described under the following three headings:
(1) The variation of ionic yield with concentration for carboxypeptidase
solutions (C.P.), and alloxazin-adenine-dinucleotide solutions (D.N.).
(2) The specific protective action of unit mass of various solutes when
irradiated (a) in presence of C.P. and (b) in presence of D.N.
(3) The variation of the protective power per unit mass of protector when
the concentrations of protector and indicator are varied (phenomenon of the
"changing quotient ").
Irradiation Technique.
The majority of the experiments were carried out with radiation of half
value layer 5-2 mm. Cu (average A = 55xu) from a continuously evacuated
500 kV tube, and a few with radiation of 1-6 nmn. Cu H.V.L. (average A
130xu) from a 250 kV tube. Whenever possible, the solutions, contained in
Pyrex glass tubes, were spaced at such distances from the target that each
received the desired dose during the same overall treatment time, care being
taken to avoid shielding of one tube by another. This ensures that the relative
doses received by different tubes are not affected by unavoidable fluctuations
in the tube output. The absolute dose delivered was monitored by a Hammer
integrating dosemeter which had been calibrated against a substandard meter.
Chemical Technique.
(a) Carboxypeptidase.-The crystalline enzyme was prepared, and its activity
measured by the method described by Anson (1936-37), usingchloracetyltyrosine
as the substrate. The stock solution of enzyme and the solutions of protective
substances were made up with water, glass re-distilled from alkaline potassium
permanganate, and the pH adjusted so that a sample reacted pink to phenol-
phthalein. All necessary dilutions were carried out with glass re-distilled water
adjusted to the same pH by the addition of 1 ml. of0-02N NaOH to each 100 ml.
of water. The enzyme solution required for any experiment was made up as
late as possible before the start of the experiment. Experiments with very
high concentrations of C.P. were performed during this series of experiments,
and some special difficulties were encountered. These arise because very high
doses of radiation (one to two million roentgens) are required to achieve a
reasonable degree of inactivation in solutions with concentrations of the order
of 10 per cent or more. There is a strong tendenvcy of re-crystallization during
the long exposure to radiation, which makes it almost impossible to keep the
enzyme in solution at a pH compatible with its stability. However, it was
found that a 6 per cent solution could be maintained for most of the time by
stepwise addition of NaOH. This procedure is less accurate than that which
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was usedfor thehighest concentration, i.e. 15per cent. Inthis case asuspension
of crystals of known activity was centrifuged in capillaries of uniform inside
diameter of between 2-5 and 5 mm. closed at one end, until a solid column
formed. The concentration reached by this method was derived from the
known concentration of the suspension by measuring the height of the coluimn
of crystals after, and the height of the suspension before centrifugation. The
supernatant fluid was then removed, the capillaries closed by fusing, andinserted
into a glass tube through which tap water could be passed to supply constant
cooling during the long irradiation time. After irradiation, the top of the
capillary was cut off above the level ofthe solid column, and the part containing
theenzyme crushed in a beaker containing just sufficient N/10 NaOH to dissolve
the enzyme, and then diluted to an appropriate concentration for the activity
test.
(b) Dinudeotide.-The specific protein and the barium salt of aloxazine
adine dinucleotide (D.N.) were prepared according to Warburg and Christian's
method (1938). No adjustment of pH1 prior to irradiation is necessary. The
oxygen uptake ensuing when the complete amino acid oxidase acts on the
substrate alanine is only an approximate measure ofthe amount ofD.N. present,
since the mass of D.N. is not directly proportional to the oxygen uptake. To
obtain the absolute amounts of D.N., a conversion of the oxygen uptake into
amounts of D.N. has to be carried out according to the dissociation formula of
the protein-D.N. compound (Warburg and Christian, 1938). Since various
preparationsofthespecificproteinoftheaminoacidoxidasediffer in their activity,
and even any one preparation gradually loses activity when kept for some weeks,
the oxygen uptake with a known amount of D.N. in each experiment was
measured, and from it the oxygen uptake caused by an infinite amount of D.N.
calculated. This figure is then used to find the amount of D.N. remaining
unchanged after irradiation.
Experimens on ionic yield.
It was shown in early experiments (Dale, 1940) that the amount ofindicator
affected by radiation (in the case ofC.P. or D.N., this being the loss of activity)
was constant over quite wide ranges of concentrations. This implies that the
ionic yield, which may be defined as the number of molecules changed (M)
divided by the number of ions formed (N), is independent of concentration
provided there are no complications such as back reactions (this will be discussed
in greater detail later). The range of concentrations used for C.P. was greatly
extended in the present work, going up to a 15 per cent solution, and the
constancy of ionic yield was verified for solutions above 0(03 per cent. For
weaker solutions the ionic yield falls, as is shown in Fig. 1. These results may
also be presented, as shown in a previous paper (Dale, Gray and Meredith,
1949), by the formula:
D- 5-2 X 107 . C +8-9 x 102 (1)
where DE is the dose in roentgens to inactivate the C.P. solution to 37 per cent
ofits initial activity, and C is the initial concentration in g. per ml.
Similar experiments were performed with various concentrations of D.N.,
and similar results obtained as shown in Fig. 2. It should be noted that the
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ionic yield for D.N. calculated by Lea (1946) from earlier experiments by one of
us is much lower than the value obtained in the horizontal part of the curve,
and this is due to the fact that the concentration then used was of the order of
A.m-
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FIG. 2.-Relation between ionic yield and concentration for dinucleotide (D.N.).
0-6 pg. per ml., which is in the region where lower yields are obtained. The
results for D.N. may also be expressed by an equation of the same form as that
above, and we have in this case-
DE - 9-15 X 108. C 4- 1-59 X 103
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Protedion epersmen.
All these experiments consisted of measuring the interference with the
radiation effect on the indicator substance by different concentrations of a
variety of substances added to the indicator solution before irradiation. For
the evaluation of the protective action, two irradiated solutions and two control
solutions as follows were used:
(1) Irrtadiated sample ofindicator and protector.
(2) ,, ,, ,, alone.
(3) Unirradiated,, ,, and protector.
(4) ,, ,, ,, alone.
Solutions (3) and (4) compensate for any interference which can be caused by
the sometimes high concentration of the protector. Such slight interference
was actually only observed in the preliminary series of experiments with the
very low concentration (10pg./mL) ofC.P. and there only in the case ofalbumin
and alloxan.
In order to be able to compare the protective power of different substances,
it has been expressed as the following quotient:
Dp+E- DE XAO
DR q
where DP + B and Dr are respectively the doses, in roentgens, required to reduce
the indicator activity to 37 per cent of its original value in the presence and
absence of protector, and q and Ao are the weights of protector and indicator
respectively per ml.
The quotient therefore expresses the ratio of the dose taken up by the
protector to that taken by the indicator for equal weights of each.
The values ofDp + B and DE were calculated from the degree of inactivation
produced by a known radiation dose, by applying the experimentally established
relationship between dose and effect (Dale et al., 1943):
A kD
e --kDIAo.
Ao
-
Where A and Ao are the final and initial indicator activities, D is the dose
delivered and k a constant. For the sake of accuracy the degree ofinactivation
should be kept between the limits of 25-75 per cent.
In a previous report (Dale, 1947) the value of Q was found from the protec-
tion afforded by generally lO100 g. per ml. of a number of substances, added
one at a time, to 10 rLg. per ml. of C.P. Q was roughly constant, and it was
concluded that the protective power per molecule is proportional to the molecular
weight-perhaps not a surprising result, since all these substances have roughly
the same average composition.
It is only when low molecular weight substances ofspecial chemical configura-
tion are examined that remarkable differences are found. Oxalic acid, which
was earlier (Dale, 1942) found to be a poor protector of D.N., also proved to be
a poor protector in the case of C.P., but if the C-C bond in oxalic acid is broken
and the free valency of the carboxylic group linked to an H atom, thus forming
formic acid, the protective power is raised about 200 times, and similarly, if
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the 0 atom in urea is substituted by a sulphur atom, thus forming thiourea
from urea, a change from a very low protective power to one about 1000 times
greater occurs. If, however, the oxalic acid is modified by the addition of a
carbonyl group (mesoxalic acid), or ifurea is coupled to mesoxalic acid (alloxan),
then the low protective power is only slightly raised.
Some of these experiments were repeated in a number of cases using 30 pg.
of C.P. per mL, which increases the accuracy of the experiments, and some
further substances added to the list ofprotectors (Table I).
TABLE I.-Values of Q for 30 -g./ml. of C.P., andfor 100 g./mil. of Proteor.
Protector. Q.
Glucose . . . . . 0-67
Urea . . . . . . 0-03
Dimethylurea . . . . 0-35
Thiourea . . . . . 30-0
Dimethylthiourea . . . 88
Egg albumin . . . . 0-09
Dimethylthiourea and dimethylurea were examined in order to see the effect
ofintroducing two methyl groups. Dimethylthiourea shows a smaller protective
effect than thiourea, though still appreciable, whereas dimethylurea is of the
order ofglucose.
In order to find out more about the chemical reaction of the high protective
power of thio-compounds, a solution of thiourea was exposed to a high dose of
radiation, which caused a precipitation ofelemental sulphur.
The part played by sulphur and sulphur compounds was therefore further
investigated byirradiating colloidal suspensions of sulphur or solutions-ofsodium
thiosulphate with C.P. as indicator.
The colloidal sulphur suspension used in these experiments was prepared
by adding 2 ml. of N HCI to 10 ml. of0-IN Na2S203. Sulphur is thus liberated
according to the reaction:-
Na2S203 + 2 HC1 = 2 NaCl + H2S03 + S.
The suspension of colloidal sulphur was then diluted to 100 ml., and 1 ml.
of this solution made up with an appropriate amount ofNaOH to pH 8-7 and
a volume of 100 ml., and evacuated for removal of SO2. This solution is so
dilute (1-6 pg. ofsulphur/ml.) that it appears perfectly transparent.
TABLE II.
g. P. Mg. S. Qp. Qs.
Thiourea . . , 5 . 2-1 . 55 . 130
,, . . . 1 . 0-42 . 69 . 166
Dimethylthiourea. 5 . 1-54 18 . 58
Colloidal sulphur . 0-4 . 0 4 . 91 . 91
,, ,, . 1-6 . 1-6 . 110 . 110
Na2S203 . . 5-2 . 1-06 (one S) 24 . 118
2-12 (two S) 24 . 59
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Table II shows theresults oftheseexperiments, in which the absolute amounts
of the protector (Lg. P) are given together with the amount6 of sulphur (Lg. S)
contained in the compound and the corresponding quotient (Qp and Qs).
Oninspection ofthe quotient for comparable amounts of protectorsubstances
one has to conclude that-
(1) All these S-compounds have a very high protective power.
(2) The non-sulphur residue of the molecule plays some part, since the
protective power of thiourea is not equalled by any of the other combinations
with sulphur--colloidal sulphur coming nearest to thiourea. In the case of
NaS2O03 one can bein doubt as to what extent the two sulphuratoms contribute
to the protection, the two extremes being that both react equally or one only.
The "chasgngquotient."
Although the earlier results are qualitatively borne out by the new series of
experiments, a new phenomenon was observed.
On varying the concentration of the protector it was noticed that in certain
cases the value of Q was not constant, contrary to the assumption of a simple
sharing mechanism ofthe product formed from water by irradiation.
Q declined with C.P. as indicator in the case of glucose, thiourea, sodium
formate, dimethylurea and dimethylthiourea, as the concentration of these
protectors increased, indicating that the protective power was progreively
decreasing. This we have called the phenomenon of the "Changing Quotient,"
and Fig. 3 shows two examples of it. We have not observed the phenomenon
with D.N. as indicator.
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DISCUSSION.
In an attempt to explain the indirect action ofionizing radiations on aqueous
solutions, Weiss (1944) has suggested that it is due to the production ofhydrogen
atoms and hydroxyl radicals from the water by the radiation. We will adopt
the concept since it is plausible and convenient for dealing with the problem
in terms of kinetics. Our arguments, however, are not dependent upon its
correctness, nor would they be invalidated by its disproof.
Lea, Smith, Holmes and Markham (1944) pointed out that, in addition to
reacting with solute molecules, radicals may also recombine with one another,
having a mean life, as free radicals, of r sees. Thus the equation originally pro-
posed by Dale et al. (1943) relating, for the case ofa single solute (the indicator),
the amount A ofindicator unchanged after a dose of D roentgens to the amount
Ao initially present must be modified to the form
ZIPRPI kD
Z/ZIPRAO + A/Ao=e . . ... (3)
Where ZI is the calculated number of collisions per second undergone by a
single radical with the indicator molecules (Lea, 1946, p. 53) present in a con-
centration of 1 g.-molecule per litre, PR is the probability that a radical will be
destroyed in a collision with an indicator molecule, whilst pi is the probability
that such an event will also lead to a measurable change in the indicator molecule
(e.g. inactivation ofC.P. or D.N.).
Pi is thus the same as the ionic yield for the reaction observed; k is a
constant.
It follows from equation (3) that DE, already defined, is given by-
A01 DE =kpj lrZIPRP.I (4)
which is of the same form as equations (1) and (2) obtained empirically for C.P.
and D.N. Using the values of Z for C.P. (mol. wt. 35,000) (Dale et al., 1949),
&nd D.N. (mol. wt. 920) calculated by Lea (1496, p. 53), we find-
(1) the ionic yield, PI for C.P. = 0- 19.
(2) the ionic yield,pI for D.N. = 0 40,
(3) the value of r from the C.P. data =3-4 X 10-7 [-1 secs.,
C.P.
and(4) the value ofT from the D.N. data = 7-5 x 10-7 [1 c.
And therefore, sinceT should be independent of the solute, we conclude that
the probability (PR) of a radical being destroyed when in collision with D-N.
molecule is 2-2 times as great as the corresponding probability for C.P.
The proteion effect.
Lea et al. (1944) also suggested a modification of equation (3) to cover the
protection effect on the assumption that the indicator and protector molecules
"share" the available radicals. We then have-
ZIRPI . kD
/ q_ DZIPRAO ± + T+ Z9P *I l0 - c
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where Zp is the collision frequency for the "protector," pp the probability that a
collision between a protector molecule and a radical destroys the latter, and q
is the concentration of the "protector."
From equation (5) it follows that Dp + E is given by-
' A o I Zpp.pq Dp+ E = k + kEZIpRP +kZpRpl(6)
whence in conjunction with equation (4) we find that-
Q Dp+ -DE Ao _ Ao I (7) DR q -Aom+m'
where I = ZpP and m = TZIpR ZIPR rz]PR
Thus Q is independent of q, the concentration of the protector, and therefore
it can be seen thatwhilstthis simple theory isadequate foranumber ofprotective
substances, it does not fit those which exhibit the "changing quotient," which
apparently involves some factor not included above.
However, equation (7) is valid for a large number ofsubstances, and by means
of it values of (up), i.e. the ratio of the probabilities of the destruction of a
radical by a collision with a protector and an indicator molecule respectively,
can be obtained for these systems. (PR) is a measure of the protective power,
per molecule, of the protector for the given indicator.
The "changing quotient."
This phenomenon implies a diminishing efficiency of the protective substance
as its concentration is increased, and one explanation of this is to assume that
a protector molecule may, after reaction with a radical, be in some state in which
it can deactivate an indicator molecule withwhich it may collide. Thus although
the protector molecule has removed a radical from the solution, it can "hand
on" the effect of the radical to the indicator molecule, and thus fails to fulfil its
function as a protector. Since we have no clue to the nature of this change
we will call it "activation," and it might be thought of as a sort of meta-stable
state. The only three ways open for a change back to stability would appear
to be-
(1) By interaction with indicator molecules.
(2) By spontaneous change or by collision with solvent molecules with an
average life rT.
(3) By interaction with non-activated protector molecules.
The existence of the "changing quotient" appears to exclude the third of
these possibilities, and taking the other two into account we find that equation
(5) is modified to become-
(Ao T)P + pA PN q D
A I - (Ao + T)(Ao + i + lq) IQo
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and hence
kDp + , (Ao + T) (Ao + m + lq) (9) (AO +T)p - lpppq (9
Where T is a constant containing r. and the collision frequency between
"activated" protector molecules and indicator molecules, 1, m and pI have
already been defined, whilstPA is the probability that a collision between a radical
and a protector molecule destroys the former and activates the latter. ps is
the probability of an indicator molecule being inactivated in a collision with an
"activated" protector molecule.
From equations (9) and (4) we find-
Ao r t[(Ao + T)pI - (Ao + m) PAP. I . (10) Q
= - Ao + J ' AO +M ~~(Ao + T) P, + lp,Apz~l
Some of the constants appearing in equation (10) can be evaluated from
results obtained with solutions of the indicator alone, whilst the others can be
evaluated from any two experimental values of Q for known protector con-
centrations. Thus acalculatedcurveforthevariationofQwithqcanbeproduced
and two examples are shown in Fig. 3, Curve A and B. The agreement is good,
and so is the agreement between the experimental results obtained using a
different indicator concentration (90 Mg. C.P. per ml.) (Fig. 3, Curve c), and
those deduced by means of the formula and the constants evaluated for 30 Fg.
C.P. per ml. A single experiment was performed with 150 [tg. glucose per ml.
protecting a solution of 270 Mg. C.P. per ml. The predicted value of Q was
1-5 x 10-2, whilst the observed value was 1-2 x 10-2.
RESULTS.
The above formulae enable the values of (PP) to be calculated for any
protector and indicator system, even when there is a "changing quotient."
TAB,LE III.-Protective Power per Molecule of Various Substances ReJative to C.P.
and D.N.
Protector. Molecuar with C.P. p withDN P.. weight. LR L-R [PRJC.P.
Thiourea . . . 76 . 4-7 . 2- 1 . 2-2
Sodium formate . 68 . 3- 1 . 0-74 . 4-2
Dimethylthiourea . 104 . 1-9 . ....
Glucose . . . 180 . 0-79 . 0-21 . 3-8
Dimethylurea . . 88 . 0-4 . ....
Egg albumin . . ,40,000 . 0-24 . 0 21 . 1-1
Alloxan . . . 142 . 2-1 x 10-2
Sodium mesoxalate . 152 . 2-4 x 10-2
Sodiumoxalate. . 134 . 2 x 10-
Urea . . . 60 . 7-5x10-4
Ratio ofvalues ofr obtained from experiments with indicator only .
40
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The protection of solutions of C.P. has been the subject of most of the investi-
gations, whilst D.N. was used in a fewcases.
In Table III are shown the values obtained from these experiments. The
values of (P) are indications of the protective power per molecule of each
substance for the particular indicator, and the values given show the same
tendency as was shown previously for protective power per unit weight by
Dale (1947). Molecules with approximately the same atomic constitution have
approximately equal protective powers, whilst marked differences occur when
special groupings are present.
From the results it is also possible to calculate the relative values of PR for
D.N. and C.P., and quite good agreement is obtained from protectors of widely
different constitution with the value obtained from the calculation of the value
ofT.
SUMMARY.
Experiments are described on-
(1) The variation of the ionic yield of solutions of carboxypeptidase, and of
alloxazin-adenine-dinucleotide, irradiated by X-rays.
(2) The specific protective action of unit mass of various solutes when
irradiated-
(a) In presence ofcarboxypeptidase.
(b) In presence ofalloxazin-adenine-dinucleotide.
(3) The variation ofthe protective powerper unit mass ofprotector when the
concentrations of protector and indicator are varied (phenomenon of the
"changing quotient ").
In the discussion of the experiments, a quantitative interpretation of the
protective power of various substances in terms of collision frequencies isgiven,
which includes the phenomenon of the "changing quotient."
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